
WHO WILL BE ALDERMEN ODD FELLOWS' COLUMN.CAPITAL CLUB TO BUILD RESORT TO RATE WARSW.C.Wflfl()Mlll SHORT STATEMENTS.
Virgiaia Victorloaa. . , v

, The University of Virginia de-

feated tbe Carolina team at Chapel
HUl by a score of 7 to 6. ' - : ;

IS IT THE B. & 0 ?

What tb Order U Doing Throughout thia
State.

Our grand secretary repoits a
warm greeting from the brethren in
old Currituck.

Seaton Gales lodge finished up
five young men last Thursday even-

ing and will start in on tvro more
next meeting night.

We think the present young offi

cers of No. 61 are doing themselves
honor in their successful work dur
Img this term .

. All the lodges will meet in the
same hall after April 1st, and we
think it will redound to the best In-

terests of the order. A bundle of
sticks so to speak.
A Our attention has been sailed to a
very unique, but interesting circu
lar, bearing a good picture of Grand
Patriot Wesley Williams, which he
is sending out in behalf of the Patri
archal branch of the order.

The degree staff of Ruth Lodge,
composed of ladies, are becoming
very proficient in their new work.
It begins to show up some of the
rare beauties of the sublime teach
ings of this degree.

Grand Secretary Kidder approves
tbe suggestion of celebrating Sep-

tember 21st, it being tbe anniver-
sary of the day in 1851, when the
law was passed authorizing a degree
for the ladies in our order. It in
deed marked a very-importa- epoch

the history of the order.
A movement is on foot between

our three lodges that may result in
something of great interest to the
order in general, as well as to this
section in particular, in the not dis
tant future. We are not at liberty)
just at present to divulge the mat
ter, but time will tell whether re
suits will meet expectations.

TODAY'S MARKETS.
The Movementa in New York and Liver

pool Markets.

Niw Yobk, March 27.

Market quotations furnishnd by E.
Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,

New York, and 305 Wilmington
special wire: "'

The following are the opening,
highest, lowest and closing quota-

tions of the New York cotton market
today:

Said to be Baak of tha Ridgawsy Uaa
' To Bxehaaga Traaks.Witk SMboard .

Col. Olds gives the following news
In his correspondence. "It is ascer
tained that the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad Is back of tbe arrangement
for building the line troni Bichmond
todgewayrtheJ'VIrglnJai 4

vy'-V?- v":'
A leading official of the' Baltimore

& Ohio has been through here, in
cognito, and went asfr as Columbia,
8. C. The plan Is that the Seaboard I

Air Line and .the Baltimore- - 4 Ohioi
w,iU ,use. the;. Seaboard ,Alr Line
tracks to Hamlet, where it will have
its choice of going over them to At-- j

lanta Or of buying the Palmetto I

road, toCherawi' I has" a charter
for a road south frbnrCheraw to C6--

lumbia or Augusta, buf will build
to Columbls.-wher-

, it will ioln the
South Bound road. The Baltimore
& Ohio from that point south has
propositions from two or three roads.

It is interesting to know that in I

all this plan - the suggestion and
ideas of the late Moncure Robinson
are being followed. He" began to
build the ' Virginia & Carolina Ra.il- -

road." Most of it is already traded;
The Baltimore ds Ohio can, under the I

arrangements, run solid trains from
ew Xork to New Orleans and the

Seaboard can get into New York I

with solid trains over the Baltimore
& Ohio tracks. The Baltimore &

Ohio can under this contract with
the Seaboard Air Line use the lat-

ter "s 'tracks all the way to Atlanta,
or can have its own southward from
Hamlet, as above stated. It was the
plan of the Baltimore & Ohio, at one
time, to get southward via the Roa-

noke & Southern, but it is positively
stated by persons who claim to be
on the iuside that this is abandoned
and that the plan above described is
the one agreed on.

Special Train Carried Fifty.

This morning at II o'clock the
pedal jtrai4 to Chapef Hillleftunloo

There would have' been a larger I

crowd to attend the base-ha- ll contest I

betweenihe universities of Virginia
and North Carolina bad the weather
conditions been more favorable. A
number of ladles had anticipated
going, hut the partv this morning
was not made up C aqy f ?he fair
sex

Charleston's Dispensaries

The dispensaries in the hotels of,

Charleston, S. O., are, la a fair way
to be closed permanently, ' These

places nave oeretorore enpyeo many. "

speolal privneges not conceaea to,

tne county aispeasaries. xuoj uoc
sold ttrr any 5and everybody,? have
kept open until midnight anil tn a
general way have been conducted as
a saloon or restaurant.

Some days ago they were ordered
not to keep open on Sunday and to

close at 6 o'clock every day. They
have now been ordered to sell noth
Ing to any . other than bona fide

guests at the hotels,, to, allo w., qqth- -

ing to DC qrqnir a)t ineir ooudwfh w
in the rooms in which their business
is done.

Mr aad Mr. Qeorfa OstUM a Maxioe.

Railroad Fear Thia With Collapse of
Agreements.

A Chicago special to the Washing
ton Post says:

The Chicago and Northwestern,
the Missouri Pacific, and the St
Louis and San Francisco roads filed
notice of withdrawal today from all
the traffic associations of which they
were members. The Louisville and
St Louis Air Line also withdrew
from the Southern Suites Freight
Association, of which it was a mem-

ber.
A meeting of the executive officers

of the Western roads was held today
in the office of Third Vice President
Morton, of the Santa Fe, to talk over
tbe situation. At the close of the
meeting, however.it was announced
that no concerted action had been
decided upon and none was likely to
be. The more the decision of the Su
preme Court is considered tbe more
clearly does it appear that not a ves
tige of ground is left traffic associa
tions as they have heretofore been
conducted, on which to exist. All
that now remains for the roads to do
is to direct their energies to secur-
ing legislation that will open some
way for them to conserve their in
terests and prevent their revenues
from being dissipated by mad com-

petition.
None of the associations attempted

to do any business today. No cir
culars were issued by any of them
and no attempts were made to en
force observance of agreements. As to

atyet no rate cutting has been resorted
to as a result of the collapse of the
associations The roads are simply
attending to routine business and
seem to be afraid to take aggressive
action of any kind .

flarlow Brothers Coming.

Uarlow Brothers' Mi as ire Is will
appear at Metropolitan Opera House
in this city next Wednesday even-

ing. In speaking of the show at
Augusia the News of that city says:

''The company appeared at the
Opera House last evening and gave
an excellent entertainment. The
show is good from start to finish.

'The opening first part is called
the outing of the sports. The music to

Onsfe'uruiir iji of th vprv hiirhest
made of Harrv Ward's song 'Th;
Diceman.' The jokes wore all new

and very much enjoyed
"The juggling of Mr Eberhardt

was good. The monologue tenor of

Mr. Harry Ward caught the house
The musical team, Messrs Weeks
and Berry, were aitlsts in their
lines, and tbe contortion act by Zella
was the finest ever seen here Al

together the show was good

McklnUj Worrying a Lover.

A speolal from Washington says:
"The administration's delay in fil

ling foreign officers is causing some
worriment to Larz Anderson, of

Ohio, secretary of embassy at Rome.

He reoontly has been Charge d Af-

fairs in the absence of Ambassador
Wayne McVeagh.

"Mr. Anderson cabled the Slate
Department begging to be relieved,
but a reply had to be sent him re- -

auestin? him to continue a short
time longer. This condition is mor

tifying to Mr. Anderson, as all ar
rngem.ents had been made for his
wedding to a e lady
of Boston, Mass., Miss Perkins,
soon after Eister Nothing seems
left to be done but to postpone the
wedding."

A Uorrlhle Aeeldcnt Averted.

The Old Fort correspondent of the
Morganton Herald writes: "During
the late rainy spell what might have
been a most horrible occurrence was
averted by the vigilant watchfulness
of a Southern Railway employee.
Horse Shoe Fill, half mile west of

the famedand vexatious "Mud Cut,"
is one of the higheston tne road, and
one night of last week as Mr. J. Gil-ke- y

Curtis, a track walker, came to
it in tbe midst of a dreochmg rain,
he found that for the 6pace of about
ninety feet the earth had sunk four
feet or so from the traok. It was

nearly time for tbe fast night train.
west bound, but, hurrying back, he

"flagged it" (with his lantern) and
by so doing prevented what might
have been a horrible catastrophe.
It is very true' that Mr. Curtis did
only bis duty, but the passengers on

that train are to be congratulated
that the Southern has in Its mploy
men pu th as he.1'

Plans are oa foot to raise, funds
with which to build a chapel at tbe
soldier's home and as $500 (a be
quest) Is la band it will not require
much more. Then the present fehapel,

4 unall one, will be converted into

Many Candidate la the First and Seeoad
' Wards. , '

' The statement in yesterday tissue
of the Paias-Vwrr- oa to the effect
that the present! aldermen in the
first ward had, no "opposition for

seems to have scared up
a surplus of candidates, v We are in
formed today that the names of the
following gentlemen will ' go before
the primary for nomination: ' p.

Messrs.. Georire .4Iunter, J. 8
JHddle, 'A, R. Dr Johnson,' A. M
Powell, ZT P, Snaltb, Ernest BainI,
Jesse A. Jones, Henry Borton, J. A.
Brlggand TVV Davis.'" .

We do not vouch for tSls being a
complete list. "

In the second ward Mr. John 0.
Drewry and Ht.T.T). BoushaU will
go before the primary for
tion,! Mr;' Henry W. Miller has
many strong supporters as does MT,

Walter" , Parrish. " ' The ;. names f
Messrs. WrN-- Snelling, Frank El- -

llngtonr Thoa. Stevenson and. Col
Graham Haywood are also men-

tioned, : :.;:;i:i;'v"l::, ; '.

THE SCHOOL WARFARE

Snparlataadaat Rowall Swaara Oat War--:
. raata Acalaat Mr. Harria.

The warfare between. Mr, Logan
Howell and Mr. Logan Harris- - is to
be aettlfd In the courts, m '

Mr. Howell bad a warrant sworn
out against Mr, Harris for d isorderly
conduct and it camp up this , after
noon before Mayor Buss. ., Today

had another warrant sworn out
before Jostle) Marcom, charging
Mr. Harris with assault and bakery.
The casr has been set, for trial next
Wednesday. T . " ' T J

Mr. Harris says he is- - rady to
meet Mr. Howell in the coutts.

The end is not yet and before the
matter is settled it Is Intimated that
new and interesting matter will be
introduced in the case.

TIP TO DATE ROBBERY

Bob Parry Jta Two Womta From thtlr
Uoma.Aftar Braaklns (a. '

Bob Perry, a young white 'man
front ' the country, was in the tolls
last week, but ho managed to twist
himself out atAaurt-J- -

Perry little appreciated nis uo- -

erty.- - JUast mgnt oe went w ine
home of Dora Caudle, on toe corner

Manly and McKee streets, and
bursted upon the door. MIss Candle
and a woman who was. staying with
her had jusretlred when Perry in
vaded their housphold., TbpintrHder
was well slugged with liquor and he
proceeded to take possession of the
house, while the thorgnghly fright,
ened wonwii' le4 1p a place of refuge

tbe streets. "

Perry upset things generally and
when he;;went away bs carried a
dress, aoomb and a brush. i";" J v

This morning Perry was arraign
ed before - Mayor Buss. He was
placed In: Jail under ;: $500 bond,
which he faued td give. "

Shipping to Fall tUvar an Saw Vork.

The Goldsboro' Argos- - is informed
bv Superintendent Smith, of Golds -

boro's cotto'n mill, that he is now
shipping dotal fom this mm to new
York, Fall River and Philadelphia In

car" load ? lots. V ;Whp would have
thought that Goldsbora would ever
shin manufactured, goods . to-- Fall
Elverl - Buttbls is an age oi grog
ress, and Goldsboro Is jrell up near
the head of the procession. Tbe
success of this mill haS been truly
phenomenal, and Ha orders are ao;
cumulating to such an extent that
its capacity i jnust be Increased ; or
other mills built in. the nsar future.
The - entire 1 establishment is now
gunning night and, dayi givlngem-ptoyrflentt- o

inearJqne httnrcdmen
ft'nd, women,. - s ' " .

Thaaa TbJava Went a tong Wip' :

i A couDla ' of thleVes effectedTn
ntntnoe into tbe pantry of Mr. Joel

Whltaker 'a hew residence ' thia side
of the iron bridge at Crabtree last
evening and carried away a saok of
flour, a aide of meat and a quantity or

meal. ' .". ;.

The thleves! were oltiiens, of Eat
elgh for they wwere . tracked inside
the limits this morning. Traces
were visible.! where they.; had de
posited the flour on the ground pre
sumebly to test from the heavy load,

' bm. M. a. Adam to Leava AshevUla. .

-- Rev. M. pastor of the
ftrench i Broad Baptist church, .in

Asheville, has tendered his reslgoar
tion in order 'to accept a ball to the
pastorate of. the tireenynip. i V

Baptist, church- - - Action; wjll' b,e

take qn the resignation nest Sun

". CoU Thomas B. Keogh, of Greens
boro, arrived today . -

.

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

rl of the News Pictured oa P
par Points and People Pertinently

Plaited and Pithily Pn la
Print

See the big parade of Barlow
Bros' Minstrel Monday morning

Hear all the new songs of the Bar
low Bros' Minstrels Monday night

Barlow Bros. ' Minstrels will ap-
pear at Metropolitan Opera House
Monday night.

The Baltimore &Ohio railway has
made a deal with the Seaboard Air-Li- ne

so that each uses the other's
tracks.

Marshall Carroll has nearly a year
before his term of office expires. He
was appointed by President Cleve-
land January 27, 1894.

Rich Lilly, of Maxton convention
fame gets relief. Rich has been
given a place as janitor in the su-
preme court building.

The State entomologist reports
that the San Jose scale, sodangerous

fruit trees, has been discovered
several points east of here.

A special meeting of minstrel lov
ing people will be held at Metropo'i- -

tan Opera House Monday night. Se
cure vour seats early for the Bar
low Bros' Big Minstrel Show.

Work begins at once on a tempo
rary building for use as a power
nouse and car shed by the Raleigh
Electric company. A permament
brick structure will probably be
erected later.

Don't fail toseeRoyall & Borden's
chairs. They will sell you the best
$150 rocker in the city. Extraor--

nary rocker sate Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday. No trouble

show chairs
A r.i miliar. lltr in all the com.

prepared, calling on them to use all
possible efforts to attend the Ten-

nessee Centeunial Exposition open-

ing.

Rev Dr E A Yates is in the city
and will preach at Edenton street
Methodist church tomorrow at 11

o'clock and at 7:30 p m, it being the
occasion of the second quarterly
conference.

The trustees of the A. and M. col

lege appoirted a committee to look

after the building of the hospital.
They inspected the buildings and
also the experiment farm and poul
try station. They meet again on
June 7tbr

The Southern Railway Company
which has already made improve-

ments at it's Pinner's Point and
Norfolk terminals, will shortly erect
additional warehouses at both places
to accommodate its increasing busi-

ness.

A Number of young people were
delightfully entertained at the resi-

dence of Mrs. L. C. Neil, on North
West street last evening. Refresh-

ments were served and all who were

present report as having enjoyed
tbe occasion very much.

Rev. E. C. Glann will 611 his pul

pit at Central church at both hours
tomorrow. In the morning the sub
ject will be, "That cloud of wit-

nesses." In the evening it will be,

"Sins that beset us." Sunday
school at 9.30. The public is kindly

invitea to an inese services.

The revival meeting which has

been going on at Epworth Chapel
for the last two weeks closed Thurs-

day night. The pastor, Rev. R. H.

Whitaker, announced at the closing
of tbe meeting that there bad been
twenty-fiv- e conversions and twenty- -

five accessions to tbe church. Since
that church was organized, not quite
threo years ago, one hundred and
eighty persons have joined it, most
of whom are operatives at the Pilot
mills. '

"Judge" Pamell Returns. '

' Judge" T R Purnell returned to
the city this morning from the na- -

some weeks in tbe interest of his
candidacy for the eastern judge-

ship. "

Mr Purbvll had nothing to say
this morning about the matter. Ha
wore a smile of satisfaction . Mr
Pnrcell's friends say he Is certain
to receive tbe appointment, v .,.

Recognised Amoug a w
Leading Democrats, J

DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

to Cauarata Jaffaraoa'a Blrthdar m
vafasrf ai'tha Sfational CapltoH"

W.' . rraa to Spaak M't
Well aa Otbar Daaoorats. 'A

Mr. E. Chambers Smith, of this
city, is In receipt of a letter from the
Hoa-- Chauncey F. Black, President

tD National Association of Dsmo--
cratlc CJubs, announcing hi P
Dolntment as a . member of the Cxe
cutive Committee, which will serve
until the convention of Democratic
Clubs In 1900. An honor wottfaily
bestowed,

These leading and representUve
Democrats are the members of the
Mw committee: - sr-- '

Benton McMlllin, Tennessee; Geo.
H- - Lambert, New Jersey; E. Cham
bers bmith, North Carolina; O C
Richards, Utah; John R McLean,

& P Howell, Georgia H D
Money, Mississippi; James ODahl- - of

UUI0 Nebraska; Stephen M White,
California; . .Edward MurphVi.' Jr.
New York; Lloyd L Jackson. Mary
lnd;. John L Mitchell,,, Wisconsin;

paries a r auiKner, west Virginia
William J Stone, Missouri; George in

F Williams, Massachusetts;! J S
Hogg, Texas; and J O SibleyiPenn- -

sylvania. v y;1
The committee will meet for organ

ization at the Ebbitt House April 12.

On Tuesday, April ?$ 13th,
1830, the first celebration pf the
birthday anniversary oft Thomas
Jefferson occurred in tbe form of a
subscription dinner at the then In-

dian Queen Hotel, now the Metro-
politan hotel, on Pennsylvania ave-

nue, Washington. The. dinner was a
memorable one In uany particulars.
owing to the distinguished character
of the men present, thetoastfoffered
and the sentiments expressed bv the B.
speakers ' and' others', attending;

of the cabinet, senators and re pre
sentatives, and many leading eiti- -

sens of Washington.
It is now intended that the one

hundred and fifty-fourt- h birthday
anniversary of Jefferson shall be
celebrated at the same hotel on
Tuesday, April 13, 1897, under the
auspices of the national association
of Democratic clubs.

Unlike the dinner of 1830, we will
not have with us this yearthePresi
dent, nt or members of

however, Hon. William Jennings
Bryan (who has consented to re
spend to the principal toast: "Thos.
Jefferson" and many other dis
tinguished American citizens.

An interesting feature ot tne ain- -

ner will be the "bill of fare," which
will have upon it bone but purely
American dishes, some of them hav
ing benr served at the famous din
ner 0(181

TQ iUNTINDE COLD.

Frost Probable TomorrowrFalr Tonight
i , and Sunday.

The Weather prediction for Rol

elgh and vicinjty is f ir tonight and

conditions are. still, favorable for
frost. ':

The thermometer registered 28

thh morning and the barometer
29.94- - '

The weather is still fair over tne
entire country, except that-- a slight
barometriodepressian peemsla hftvs
formed off the North Carolina coast,

htch is causing light rain over
North and South Carolina

The barometer is high from the
CJulf to the Lakes, and It .Is. still
ouite cool in the north. The winds
have shifted to southerly west of
the Mississtppt ana tne weatner is
becoming warmer.

An appreciable amount of preoipi
tation occurred during tne past Z4

boars only at Knoxville and Xmi

' 3 'qutto.A.
' BWMp Daneaa'a Laetnras, -

The M,ethad,ist people of Durham
are looking forward with "muoh
-pWasure to th visit ot Bishop .W.
w. Duncan, of Spartonhbrgt S. C.

,Wv. r. inext wees. isnop wuncq is. one
of the ablest m.en, & the Southern
Methfld.lat phtirch, and his presence

lever he goes. .Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nights, of nex week

j at 8 o'clock, Bishop Duncan will fle
I liver lectures at Main street church.

These are known as the Aver Bible
Lectures of Trlp.itJ OoUeg

t ,

Building Committee Beaches
' a Finnal Decision.

CONTRACT AWARDED

T Srraatora Will ba Erected at; AaEarlr
Data and It Will fee tha Moat Hand'

Tbe new Capital Gob baildlngr,
which will be by far the most band
come and magnificent structure In
the city is an assured feet-- i While
It has been reasonably certain that

, the club would erect a ne w building
.at some date in the near, future, the

; building committeeyesterday agreed
' finally to take hold of the matter

and complete the plans proposed as
early as pmcticable.'Ky?1'

A few changes were made yester
day In the plans which were award
ed a Massachusetts architect. ! The
oommittes to devise ways and means
for lalsing the money with which to
construct the boilding was also In
session, The ocmmlttee will have

..do difficulty in securing the funds.
The club will erect the new build-

ing on its property on the corner of
' Martin and Salisbury streets one of
the most desirable locations In the

' city,'. The structure, which is to be
three stories tn height, with a base be
ment for a bar and restaurant! will
cos not less than $20,000 "The first
floor "Wilt be . devoted i to offices
There will be tea of, thfese.and they
will be spacious and the most ele-

gantly appointed in ,thd' clty.i The
second and third, floors Wilt be de-

voted to the purposes of the club.;
. v It Is entirely fitting that thesoclal
organisation at the capital of
the state should have the most-ele- -

'gantcliib building in. the state es--

. peolally fitted for its needs and pur- -
' poses. Mc-f::--

vTt is very probable that the build-tng'wl-

be constructed of brown
stone, but this is a matter of the
future.. ; rdjL

" Orealaaa Betumlo. Bona.

By Telegraph to the Prats-Visito- r.

"
Naw Yoek, , March 27. The

r of
French line steamship Xa Cham--

. caigne, sai'ed this morning,'t"carry-in- g

a : hundred and fifty Greek
patriqts bound fqr tbjeir . native

country, to fighj. thrirVheredltary
enenqy, 7ar(ef:'-4H-:'- '

Can, Crete, March 27 right-In- ?

continued until late last night
Herkquru s half way to Mftlcka.

In
The fort at Fertvcjla la destroyed.

' CoNstAHTisopi, ; March 27Dis--

', turbaucea ;s,re jrted frqnj the yU:

lege of Arbah where the reoeat teas
sac res of Armenians occurred. j

, WeUflaawakwlth ta Condition of the

." .' ''::::.;r,.Eatat.rarojaV-'V;:- '

- Superintendent" John ; B. Smith,
of the penitentiary, retuirnedT today"

. from a tour of inspection to the Ha-

lifax, .Northampton ; and Caledonia
arms. ;'!fffi,mx4&p:

M r . Smith was accompanied by
' th"J special commUtee' consisting of
' Messrs. Clark,' Cotton and Perkins

- appointed by the. board to inspect
.'the farms. Lea- -

Superintendent SmltV.was1 much
pleased with the condition, of the
farms.'Be was agreeably surprised
and remarked that the overseer J

' were well tap With their work. . Mr
- Smith sayi that there is but a small

amount of supplies on ha.nd?
The special committee will make a

r report to the finance committee, ap
nolnted by ma ooara.wnion meets in
this city next Wednesday. ' The

' finance committee will then : make a
.

" statement setting forth the condl
Uon of "affairs of, the penitentiary
from a financial standpoint." '

boot the Rolling Exposition-- 1

' Capt- - Ramseur tells Charlotte
News reporter that the car for the
North Carolina Boiling Exposition
will be completed by tbe last of July
.or 1st of August The city this car

will hail from will be determined by

sealed bids, the highest bidder gets

the name, "Ashe vllle." Charlotte,
Ealeigh and Wilmington will bid.,' ;

--i '..I " - '

Note the new advertisement , of

Mr. J. .D. Turner.' His goods are
all first-clas- s and are sold at reason

able prices. He makes
"

a specialty of

"Melrose" flour.' .
' ..- -

Mr C Thomas Bailey returned
from TTashington this morning

tera be las been for the past few

i" s c a a Syicg trip. ; ,

OPES- - HIGH- - LOW- - CLOS-

ING. EST. EST. ING

6 17- -
6 81- -

8 7 6 95 6 D5- -
6 5 6 95 6 95 6 95- -

7 01 7 02 6 W9 6 99-- 7

08 7 06 7 04 7 03-- 7

10 7 10 7 OB 7 07-- 7
10 7 U 7 06 7 08-.- ...

tt 84 6 81 6 83- -
6 78 6 69- -

6 73 6 73 8 75 6 71- -
.... 0 84 8 73 6 74- -

'A eopy of ; the Mexican Herald ofSunday wltlroothiued cool. - .The

MONTHS.

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June,
July,
AuKUBt,
Sept'mb'r,
October.
Novemb'r,
December,

New York Stoek Market.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock

Exchange today:
Sugar 110

American Tobaooo 73

Burlington sad Qulnoy 71

Chicago Gas "
American Solrlts H

General Electrio 32

Louisville and Na.hville 458

Manhattan
Rock Island
Southern Preferred 25J

St. Paul
Tennessee Coal Irou 211

Western Union - -

Ckleafo Orala aad Provleloa Market

The following were the closing q uo- -

tations on the ChicagoGrain and Pro
vision market todav:

Wheat Mar. 121; July Tit
Cors-rMa- y, 24J; July, 281

Oats May 17. July 18;

Pork May, 8,60; July 8.10

Lard May, 4.20; July 4.J0

Clear Rib Side May 4.60: July
4.82.

Liverpool Cptton Market.
The following were the closing quo

tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:
Marah 3.68-6- 9

March-Apr- il 3.58-5- 9

April-Ma- r 3.4S-6-

May-Jun- e 3.58-5- 9 v
Jniie-Ju-lj 8.5d-6- 9 b
July-Augu- st s.&a-- !) o
August-Septemb- er 3.56-5- 7 a
Beptember-Octob-or 3.50-&- 1

October-Novemb- er ....... 3,43-4- 4 b
November-Decemb- er .... 3.44 t
January-Qeoemb- er 3.43-- 44 v

Closed steady; sales 6,000 bales

' Mar. atr. Glass to Spaak. '

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
Bev. Mr. Glenn," pastor of Central
Methodist church will deliver a very
practical address to men at the Y
M 0' A ' rooms.- - All - men are
Invited to be present, as Mr. Glenn
la a very attractive speaker. Straa- -

Vgera Scsa.).! v v

the 19th. Inst, wbiob we have at
hand says:'" .'s-:Y.-

"George B GaUlng and wife, of
Raleigh. N C.,' are at. tho, Jardin,
Mr. Gatling Is fourth oousla of the
great gun manufacttrer, " He was.

formerly aha oblbn business but
has retirea irom pusiness, ana m
now traveling for pjear.i: Both
Mr. and Mrs. Gtltogare so far?
yerjmiwh pleased tlth their Mexl-ca- n

trip. :l They have met hereV on,

this' first trip c to t Mexico, so much
that Is novel and new to. them that I

tbey will remain here indefinitely. I

In connection with the above
private letter from Mexico City says

that Mr. And Mrs Gatling have left I

for North Carolina and will atop in
New Orleans M route. ."----

PotJcatUlatlai Hew YorJui"v;-- '

i The New YorkChautanqua says;
'An Imnunu e.nr1innnA fillad : the
Amphitheatre with shouteof laughter,
atPollf' MUler'f iotBrel tegroJ
Ufa and manner a In the bid itlmea I

. It o ..a,
before the) far last nigbt, - jar. M u--
ler's songs and Imitations of typical I

negro, character . were evidently

Were entertaining, and seemed ta
amuse the peoptelgrehUyvf I 5

It is pot often so distinguished an
entertainer oomes s to our ; city.
Crowd the Academy of MualaThwa
day, April 15tlv , ?. " 'tworooma for Inmates. ,

'.. - ... . . .'
" ' ' '' . t


